
MAN KILLED BY OFFICER

William Mete. Bystander, ii Shot by
ronceman Vooldridge.

WTTSISSES TELL OF SHOOTING

! Qalckly Congregate Bad Tareate
f f.raralag Are Heard, bat tae

Pellce Arrlre and rn.-nras- e

la Glei Proteetlaa.

Humane Crficfr !:.-.-; T,. ""p'ilr'ft" stt o'clock Saturday rn and Instant!'
killed TVI1i;a.--n Mf ts.' . old. of
North Twnt-tlg?:;- h str.-t- . a byetanilffr
In a crtiwl at Sixtr-iT-- i and Chlcapo
streets. The officer r..'.v;,ht the crowd

! wa taking Bid os with a man he wss
for Intoxication.

A crowd of pearly 1M) p"--i- i gatered.
fcM. er1a of "mob him'' and "lynch the
oop" want up from the elicited throng.
Officer. ITansfleld. rfco wcs near, ran i
"W'ooMrtflgB, who ' 1 been knocked sene-les- a

by a, aaaa in . croud, and prntectrd
ln vnttl ether of Tlcm-- s ca.n- - to his

"P Voile patrol wlUt aurs. -- ns and o.'.':-wa- a

)rerrtet to the p!are ar.d tiie
biJorM ofllccr taftw. W th police station,
wberw fia u treated t-- Frs. rerpers and
T. T. Harris', tto had a cut

bova the rteM eye. ard s;l'.it bruise
about tha lieai

Coroner Cro?ty was ca!vfl and took
Wisa of lha tofly of The wife

nd two children or '.He d man
ra notlflfd.

A wagon IrS-- J cf tITt- - fn the shoot-
ing U tsii'n ;:: ;r". station for
ineir ataterr.er.t-- . crowd ap- -

paaxea to be ,r : '.r.ge.
The druntten Wi-- i n-- the trouble

started dlraprear-- i t!:, shouting be-
gan. Ha had been ejccifil .Torn Ous Lar-son- 's

saloon, tr." Xor:h s'.xtccnth street,
four minutes before dr-:- lime because
ha cursed an ep7f- wason driver, Allen.

Officer and 'Ir-w-M DUstrrre.
fPIVei TTooW-'d-- e came along at tha

ttma the iron -- s rv-v- ? .old him twep eiJtrt and mm- - on," The drunken
m bea-n- n wart-ir- at :ho officer. Offi-

cer Wocld.-idg- then --ard tha man and
ttartad toward the pn'ics call box at Six-
teenth and Oiteago rt.-er-- a crowd form-
ing during tha etrf7Te thr.t cvmucd.

tVooTdrldr. in rlo-he- wns
fcrsndtsblna- - his club which he had pull;d

i na Officer atid disacro
someone struck him at that time,

tfa-r- him and rnrltine him to his
retttVar and hp1-- hnnxn
t twtn axefted at tha rrlca and opened

WowWrtoya . declares that when he and
th drunken tnaa fell over a bicycle and
were scrrffhnir someone In the crowd
rtrnt him. Vrtasmes said that the offl-os- r

rosa to Ma fmt and drew out an auto-matt- o

rerolver, hootlrtgr first at the feet
of tm nearest rmn, then turning clear
around toward the sidewalk, ehontfnn
twlee. Tha t'rlrd shot was
eaf4, Vhen the revolver was within a few
Inehva of Het. th mii .v..
right temple. fell without a cry or a
BtnrKr.

nnn b. imirnmnn ior tne Hur-linrto- n,

was on hie way borne with C. A.
Blomberr, a fellow employe, when they
aaw tha erowd Rathering around the offl- -

mjm im arunxen man.
Aceordtns; to Blombertr. they were stand-I- n

on tha curbma- - ju?t above the scuffling
Pair, when Wooldrldra got to his feet.

Saw Of fleer Pwll Gwn.
w tha officer pull, his revolver and

thouarflt h Vm rnbH A.KIf.re k..b .w- -
crowd," aaM Bromber. v,Ha fired tha first
shot toward tks fet)t,of,a ratio, who-wa- s

Btandlntc out lit tha street, then turnina;
boat h fired right by my head the

Power astrninc toy. riaht eye. Mctx
tacrsnsd bank M tha officer pushed the

revolver aquaxeiy at hi a temple and pulled
tha tMirtrer

WUam BW" North Seventeenth
atreslt l tha Bits at whose feet
WoohfrMga ahoU O'Netl was not touched.

Oihsa Peas wh Vorka and Uvea at the
aat Omaha Rndrtnc and Feed company,

picked up tha revolver and club of tha of-
ficer after a larva man from tha crowd
had struck him down. Ha w&a held aa a
at at witneaa.

Ova Lrson cf tha saloon
tram which tha man waa sjocred, was tha
firat to noUij; iXkUca headquarters of the
trouble.

"Whesi X aaw 1ba crowd iratherlneT." he
aaM, --I rah aut had tried to awe what was
tha oausa of tha excitement I had not
rona tan Btepavtrom my door When some-h?a- y

strtwk m la tha hack of tha head. I
Ant back. Xnimny placa and called the
YoUoa.'
' Offloer TVooMrldfs Said tha man waa
druolt aal hualva

Ofttoa hfakea a ltsimMt,
"I aakad him to cut out his swearlnc and

tnova on," said the offloer, "Ha turned and
tasaa awearins at ma had I arrested him.
I started toward tha box to call the wagou
and hava him taken down, when he began
Jerkins to (at away. 1 pulled my club
wuea urn oiw aiming at ma and we
clinched, t'eliows In tha crowd Jeered and

(yelled at ma, toiling; ma not to 'hit the old
Boma asked ma who I waa and 1

opened my vest and showed my shield.
Tha old man saw that the crowd was

oa hi side and began, to put up a fight
I grabbed him by tha shoulders and we
both tumbled ever the bicycle. Then some-on- a

ran up and, at flack ma on tha back of
tha head. Tha blow stunned ms and 1
began shooting."

Wooldridga is a regular officer doing
duty in tha humane He was
off duty last night when he killed Mets.

Several months ago Wooldridga was badly
beaten by a gang of man at Crelghton
danoa halt He was sent to 8t. Joxeph a
feoapJtal, whera ha remained for several
weak.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, while driving a
horse car,' Woolurldge shot and killed a
man ftamed Kucker, who attempted to
bold him up and rob him at Eighteenth and
Burdette streets. The clUxens collected a
Urge purse and presoptad It to him.

Wooldridga la being held at the polite
tali on. being booked "for investigation."

A Ksrtaaate Teaaa.a W. Ooodloa. Dallas, Tex., found a sure
cure for malaria and blllaitsnasa In Lr.
King's New Ufa Ptlls. Sbc For saio by
)eatoa Drug- - Co.

Oaea Back to Alaakm.
DENI80N. la.. Juae 1L tSpecial V

Adalbart Jones, who went to tha Klondike
from Daniaoa with tha Inrush of 1831, was
here this weak to make a new start for
that country. Ha waa ons of tha fortunate
P" as and has valuable claims near the
City at ralrbanks. His richest claim la
la tha bad of a river and ha lets out on aVparoantags tha right to dig the dirt. Dur--Ikg tha warm mouths comes the cleanup,

haa tha amount of gold is found and
Settlement made. Mr. Jones goes up sach
year at this time. Ha Is a brother of tha
cashier of tha Crawford Ceuoty Stats bach
had has a fine boms at Valparaiso, Ind.

armed fcy Powder hlaploetoa.
IOWA CITT. Ia., June 11 iSpecial.V--

A spark from hia pipe alighted in a keg

aa seTere burning of the mu ilia
Uat will bs saved, barsiy.

Graduating Class at Lothrop School

L. b. t' i'fh
' I

Kl VIS? :l

n.,70t,-,RlW-,l-
f?

R'P'it-W'll- biir Gran, frwln Hvse. Leslie Barlght. Walter Halsey. Krank Stlmson. Harrv Matoush.to F.lsnt . r Orittam. Alteon Bryan. Fred Ey'.er. Iale Williams. John Jenkins. Edwin Gould.

kitmm.yW J e tfl f-- .l

ten mJI. 1Z, iKht-Mar- llda Jamison. Dorts Whited. Selma Jerpe. Esther Garrard. Kllsabeth Redman. Hazel Laus- -Margaret V oodward. Lillian Anderson. RuthWeller. Myrtle Atklsson. Verna Mathews.
Helen
Rnttnm

We?oU K'Sht-Lu- cy Coe, Agnes Wesver, Heln Sanford, Helen Loftman, Elizabeth Bertsih. Corlnno Elliott.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Governor Aldrich Looks Into Fire and
Police Affairs.

CONCLUSIONS AitE WOT GIVEN OUT

I.lnenp of Nev Hoard of Kdacatltin
and When the Tearhera Will Re

Paid Are Twa Live Qaes-tlon- a

Kovr.

In a quiet way there has been conside-
rate discussion In regard to the reticence
of Governor Aldrich to enter Into any dis-
cussion relative to the general conditions
of affairs in South Omaha during his late
visit. It Is recalled that the governor hsd
declared his Intention of looking Into sev-
eral mntiers. particularly the Fire and
Police board muddle. It is known that n

citizens of South Omaha paid a visit
lately to Lincoln for the purpose of laj Ing
ctmplnints befora the governor. At the
lime It waa asserted that the governor
vas unwilling to take sides with the men
who called upon him--, but It was confidently
asserted that he would, none the less, ex-
amine carefully into the matter.

During his visit Yiere Fridsy the governor
Is said to hsve expressed himself as pleaded
with the general condition of affairs. It
was remaiked that the briefness of the
governor's visit precluded sny lengthy audi-eoce- s.

ftoata Omaha Wrhool Affaire.
With the cloning of the present school

term comes the induction of the new board
members into office and a consequent re-
organisation. Speculation Is rifs as to the
alignment of the new organisation. Both
new members are republicans and men of
experience and education,

One of the first problems to be faced by
the new bourd will be to determine when
tiie teachers will receive their pay for the
last two weeks of June. It is understood
that the teachers sgreed to wait for this
money until July 1 or even until September.
Another question facing the new board will
be to elect a successor to Perry McD.
Wheeler, the retiring principal of tha high
school. Mr. Wheeler resigns to enter the
Insurance business In Omaha. As to the
now principal tha only expression of
opinion heard so far is that he be a man
from home. Mft Wheeler, the retiring prin
cipal. Is a native son of South Omaha, and
his administration Is said to hava been
very successful.

Charaed with Tiltln the Lid.
Joe Baklosky, Thirty-sixt- h and U streets.

charged wltb selling liquor after hours,
was before tha board of firs and police
commissioners Saturday morning. The
chairman of the board refused to tska any
action, however, until the complaint was
filed and the matter cams before the board
officially. Baklosky was arrested Friday
for selling liquor after S p. m, if found
guilty Faklosky will forfeit his licenae.

Peter Uvick, charged with selling liquor
to Henry Kxon on Sundays at Twenty-sevent- h

and Y streets, still holds his
license. Because of the contradictory tes-
timony in the case the board has reserved
Its decision until a later data. One of
tha members declared his intention Satur-
day morning of Inspecting the premises of
Uvlck. Mrs. Exon, the as-
serted that she could see patrons go Into
Uvlck's saloon by the rear entrance. This
Is declared to be Impossible for tha reaaon
that a high board fence obstructs a view
of the rear entrance. The case will prob-
ably bs determined soma time during the
week.

Magrla City Gossip.
Mrs. Jf . Johnson is visiting In Wyoming.
aii Anna m. Uuir la vlaltlng at Cras- -

ton. la
Fine shoe repalrlng-Creaae- y. it our new location.
Mrs. Sarah Hyatt ia visiting friends InSpi'iK'erville, O.
Victor Erlckaon and wife, S3! N streetreport the birth of a son.
Mra. Con Starr and children hava gonsto Lincoln to visit relaUvea and friends.
Mrs. Clarence Bronson has been on a

Jlty to M' Renn, Ayres of Central
in..na lodge No. K0 at the meetingrYiday ewning. elected delegates to attendthe di.tirict convention.

Our new location we ars ready to dothe shoe butiness. Come and sea usCresaey. the ahoeman.
J. I Puff and Miss Lottie Behroeder at-tended the Sunday school convention heidthe lust week at Grand Island.
The arrival of a new boy at the homeof Ray Munger, lil6 M street, is tha occa-sion of rejoicing for the family.
Superior lodge No. 1SS will meet Sun-day afternoon at I.3t o'clock In Rivarviswpara for Memorial day exercises.
Our new location la 422 North Twenty-fourt- hstreet, firat door north of Fisher'shoes for everyone. Creaaey. tha Bhoeman!
'f'hon- - Bell South SR Independent H

for a caae of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-livery to any part of city. William Jetter.
Postmaster Lou Etter will leave Tuesdaynight for l ork, a here he will attend aconvention of tha postmasters of thastats.
6outh Omaha camp No. las. ModernWoodmen of America, will hold Memorialeervleea at tha Methodist church Sunday

morning.
Mis i Janet D. Watson, daughter of Wil-liam Waiaon of the Cudahy Packing com-pany is one of tha graduates of the BlouxCity High school.
Great doings were bad at the installation

of officers of Federal local No. 71iJ Fri-day night. The new officers are: ThomasConway. pr:d.nt; J. H Pavta, treasurer-L-
Pierce, guard. Trustees will ha George

TTTF
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Johnson, J. Cunningham and Joe Fitz-
gerald.

An he cream festival will he given atHighland purk Tuesday evening June 13
hy the Ladies' auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association.

There will he a meeting of the South
Omaha Central Iahnr unlen Monday night
at 8 o'i'loi k. The meeting will take plare
at Ihe hall, 110 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Miss IJIIian Rudersdorf, supervisor ofdrawing In the South Omaha public

hHS gonp to Chicago, where she
will take a three months' course at theArt Institute.

Miss Maud Dennis and Mrs. J. P. Hel-gre- m

entertained at bridge Saturday even-
ing at the home of Miss Dennis. The
decorations were In pink and white. Cov-
ers for forty were laid.

Georce Brown, the nesro, charged with
the murder of John Watis. was arraigned
in police court Saturday morning. By
advire of his attorney, the prisoner waived
examination and was bound over to thedistrict court.

Sunday afternoon Charles Ruetsche of
South Omaha will be married to Miss
Edith Noyes of Blair at the hride s home.
Mr. Ruetsche Is a real estate man of
South Omaha where he has lived for thelast twenty-on- e years.

Dr. C. K. Sapp has gone to Los Angeles,
where he will attend the annual con-
vention of the American Medical associ-
ation. The sessions of the convention being
concluded, the doctor will go to Frisco and
SeHttle before his return home. He ex-
pects to be absent about six weeks.

Odd Fellows of South Omaha and visitorswill meet at thi lodge hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. J. H. Van Dusen will be the orator
of the day. After the lodge ceremonieshave been concluded the Odd Fellows willproceed to Hill cemeterv wherethey will conclude the Decoration day
ceremonies.

Election of officers to serve SouthOmaha lodge No. rti. Ancient . Order ofI'nlted Workmen, was held at the hall lastThursday night. The following officerswere chosen: C. M. Miller, master workman: J. w. Jordan, foreman; SanfordWright, overseer; C. M. Rich, financier;J. H. Lore nee, recorder; H. Steinberg,treasurer; C. H. Avery, guie.
We wish to express our heartfelt thanksand appreciation of the many kindnesses

extended to us during the sickness anddeath of our beloved wife and mother andfor the beautiful fWal tribute; we also
wish to thank Zesta chapter, O. E. S., of
which she was a member, for their kind-ness In assisting with the funeral service.

D. 8. Parkhurst and daughter.

GREAT WESTERN MAKES

BETTER MINNEAPOLIS TIME

Trata Service Uetweea Omaha --- at

Northera C'ltlra Has Beea
IaaproTed.

Tims changes, making better and more
expeditious service between Omaha and
Chicago and between Omaha and Minne-
apolis, have been announced by the Great
Western rosd. Following are the changes:

Train No. 2, leaving Omaha at 6:48 p. m.snd known as the Chicago Limited, willbe discontinued. Train No. 13 will carryChicago sleeper and chair car
iraui io. , new train, will he knownas the Clarion, la., local, and leavesrived at Omaha at 10 80 a. m
Train No. 1L Twin City Limited, will

arrive Omaha 7:48 a. m.. dally, Instead of
:&3 a m. riuilv evnt Q,,nBU T v. i . i

on Sunday was known as No. 17 and ar- -
nveu ai umfini at iu:3U a. m.

Train No. 12. known as Twin City Limited,
will be known as Twin Clty-Chlca-

Limited, and leave Omaha 8:25 p. m.. ln- -
"teuri r,r k ft n m Thi. ... i" - "... m. ..Mill, ,l BUUILI'lllto having sleeper and coach for St. Pauland Minneapolis, arriving there as usual,
7. t) m mwtA. Gift a n. . . I ,.. ,,,iu)inuvri;, willalso have sleeper and chair car for Chicago

Binvsu ai taiier point at 1 p. m.
Train No. 16. Twin City Express, will

leave Omaha 8 a. m., instead of 7:30 a. m.
Trnln V it 17 Tain. rw.w I l l . ...- - v i .jiiiiiiri,. mi i i v 1 n

St Omaha 10:30 a. m . Sundays only, will ar-
rive on old schedule, Sunday, June 11 as
special train, but thereafter will be known

..u. .u living mi umana uaiiy at i ,3
a. m.

A well known Dea Moines woman after
Buffering miserably for two days from
bowel complaint, was cured by one dose of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by all dealers.

Thoaasea Heads Sons of Herman.
BIOCX CITY, la. June 11. (Special.)

Telegram.) Peter Thomsen of Davenport
was elected president of Iowa Sons of
Herman, who adjourned today.

LONDON. Juns II. (Special Cablegram.)
Albert G. Spaulding, Jr.. the young

American violin virtuoso, who Is appear-
ing here in a aeries of coronation conoerta.
Is ons of the central figures In a romance.
according to reports In American musical
circles, the other figure being a beautiful
young Hungarian countess.

Ths story goes that young Spaulding and
ths countees, whose cams Is a closejy
guarded secret, met at a concert given
by tbs young American on his Isst visit
to Berlin. A mutual attraction sprsng up
which soon deepened into strong mutual
love.

Ths parents of ths eountesi. It is sa'.d.
were violently opposed ts a match between
their dsughter snd ths artist, and left
Berlin with her abruptly. It is slso said
that Hpauldlng's father, ths American
baseball magnate, waa net partteu-- 1

larly enamored of his soa wedding a fur-- 1

REE: OMAnA. MONDAY, .TUNE 12.1911.
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Son of Iowa Banker
Arrested in Chicago,

Accused of Forgery
Edgr It. Boyer, Former Note Teller,

Has Many Signatures Bearing
Alleged Bogus Signatures.

CHICAGO, June 11. Kdgar Robert Boyer,
note teller of the Hamilton National hank
up to the time of Its recent consolidation
with the National City hank was arrested
today, while cashing an alleged forged
check at the Central Trust company.

in his pockets were found HOiKW In
promissory notes signed with the alleged
forged signature of D. M. Frederlksen,
president of the Scandinavian Land com-
pany of Chicago. Minneapolis snd Mon-
ti eal. The check which Boyer was at-
tempting to cash was the fifth presented
within the week, all beartng Frederlksen s
signature.

Boyer Is a son of R. E. Boyer, cashier
of the Creston National bank of Cres-to- n,

Ia.
In Boyer's room In a hotel was found a

mass of documents bearing alleged forged
signature of George W. Perkins. M. E.
Schiff, Ira M. Cobe. F. Weyerhauser
G. H. Wilson, L. M. Frederlksen, Thomas
F. Ryan, J. Ogden Armour. Edward Mines
t K. Flint. Henry Meyer and Cobe tc
iticmnnon.

Bank detectives who caused Ttnvar-- r.
rest say he had represented himself aa

pruier wim rerKins, Ryan and Schiff,
and substantiated his claim win an ai.
leged forged 'agreement signed with their
nsmes. The document was an agreement
to form a company with tl.000.ono mnit.i
to hold the stock and float tha bon r
a power company In the state of Washing
ton.

Boyer made no attempt to give bond and
waa locked up.

Tables Are Turned
on Captain Peterson

Ship Officer, Who Marooned China
men, at Sea Twenty-Fiv- e Days

Without Food or Water.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., June
Telegram.) Captain Hans Peterson of tni
launch Pauline, who is accused of having
marooned ten Chinamen on the Corona-d- o

islands about April 22. was himself the
victim of a similar experience, according
to a tale he told an officer of the Cruiser
California, who picked him up after ha
had been buffeted about the ocean between
San Pedro and Ensenado for twenty-fiv- e

days, much of the time without food or
water.

Peterson lost his oars after ihe ship
was wrecked. He had two cane of beef
and a small keg of water t these gave
out. He cut his rhoes into strips and
chewed and swallowed the leather. He
was half unconscious from privation when
rescued.

FRriT MBW GROWING ANXlOl'g

Pear Hot Weather and Lark of Rain
Will Injore the Crop.

LOGAN, la., June 1L (Special.) Though
no special damages are reported by fruit
growers because of the extreme high tem-
perature and absence of rain, yet fruit
men srs becoming anxious.

The highest temperature registered hers
thus far was 99 degrees, but at Missouri
Valley It reached 100 degrees In the shade.
This la a record breaker for June In Har-
rison county.

Oral Smith, ths son of James
W. Smith. Is reported ss making rapid
progreas toward complets recovery from
being overcome mlth heat Thursday after-
noon.

sign girl, though It la not said he for-ba-

it.
Desplts parental opposition, ths young

people have found means to correspond
snd It would not surprise ths London
friends of young Spaulding to hear at any
time that there had been another Inter-
national marriage, with ths brlds this
Cms having ths tltla

When Mr. Spaulding waa asked ss to
ths truth of ths story, hs laughed and
said: "I have no immediate Intention of
marrying anybody. If I ahould marry I
don't ses why my friends should expect
ms to seek a bride outside my native
lafed. There ars aurely In America, and
eapertally California. lovely American
girls, the winning of sne of whom should
make sny young American supremely
proud snd hsppy,"

Nevertheless, does friends of Mr. Spauld-
ing ars confident there ts solid ground
for ths report of ths romancs bars tokL

Young Spaulding is Smitten
With Pretty Hungarian Girl

MADERO GIYES OUT PLANS

De la Baira and Rtyts to Be Members
of Cabinet.

BOTH KEN READY TO ACCEPT

Polsnned o:ii..i' abii h Ininrrretm
Drink In I liinrae llrstnnrant !ald

to De tnnsr of the Ilia
lassnrre.

MEXICO . . .I n, 11 - If 1 rhotild he
elected pi r'.. f.it Sctm; n a llarra will
he m,n:Hj of torrii;i r. Intions and (ien-er- sl

Rexes wiil l,e mr. Jiir of wsr In n
labinot." saio I , aiclsco I. Madrro today
at Chap-.il;e:r- ra'tle where he talked
with I'n. -- .dent nV la I'.arra and General
Reyes. r.ion h:e consented to accept
these po:t:'o:ios. The meeting was ani-iKnta- l.

Madi.o had been consulting with
rrrsiriei.; cic a I'.arra about the pol.tical
situation when General Reyes appeared.
Madero as asked to remain. A frank
discussion of the situation ennued.

Gcnial Hecs said this afternoon:
"It is true I am going to be minister of

v. ar if Smor Madero Is elected. I a:n not
goliiK to he a candidate for the presidency
or participate In the elections.

"Just hi fore you came." he said to the
interviewer, "a committee railed on me to
ask me to he a candidate for the presi-
dency, but I t.ild them I Intend to be a
member of Smor Madero a cabinet If he Is
elected."

.MEXICO CITY. June 1 Poisoned cognac
which the Insurrectos secured upon sack-
ing a government office and which they
ilrank In a Chinese restaurant Is alleged
to have been the Irrmediate cause of the

of Chinese in Torreon. This In-

cident douhtleso will become an issue In
the adjudication of the Chinese claim for
Indemnity.

Detective Burns
Takes Passage for

Trip to Europe
Refuses to Talk, but Admits It's Not

to Protect Kins George at the
Coronation.

NEW TORK. June 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) With an air of great mystery,
William J. Purns, the detecilve In the Lms
Angeles dynamite cases, sailed for Eu-
rope on the American liner I'hllalelph.a
trday.

The determination of Mr. Rums to take
the trip was very sudden, the men in n

office knowing nothing of It until
this morning. There were several theory
current as to the cause of the Journey
The most generally accepted Is that he U
going after some of those Implicated ,

the blowing up of the Loa Angeles Tlmm
building snd the other dynamite exploit:
alleged to have been the work of the Mc
Namara people.

Burns was absolutely silent as to h't
mil slnn, however. When asked about I

he held up his hands with the ejaculation:
"I am not saying anything."

"Where are you going?"
"To London and Paris. I expect to b

gone three weeks at least. I do not want
to be away any longer than that, because
I have some business here that I must
come back to."

A Leading California Drwaaist.
"Pasadena, Cal., March . 1S1L Foley

Co., Gentlemen: We have sold and rec-
ommended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for years. We believe It to be one
of the most efficient expectorants on ths
market. Containing no opiates or narcotics
it can be given freely to children. Enough
of the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as It has no nauseating results, and
docs not interfere with digestion. Yours
very truly. C. Ward Drug Co.. C. L.
Parsons, Sec'y and Tress." Get the orig-
inal Foley's Honey and Tar Compound In
the yellow package.

f a

Natural Laxative
Water

Quickly Relieves.
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders, IsaTiifisi'
and
CON8TIPATIO

iaWn aaaM

Light Up Your

Ilr. Merchant,

p
When You Cook
on Cabinet Gas

ind prove to eople (liat you believe in your city nml in
your business. Demonstrate that you have confidence in
your poods by exhibiting them under the searching rays
of electric light. Hack up your claims to being wide-awak- e

by making attractive window displays and lighting them
up, so that you will get IS hours' service out of the win-

dow investment instead of the 12 daylight hours. Let
people know that you stand for progress and efficiency
in square dealing and full values. Money spent for good
store window lighting is just ns necessary and just as
profitable as money spent for clerk hire.

Omaha Light &
Power

f,C)) Atlantic City and New York

ROWLAND,
319

QSLER RIGHT,

YOUTH ALUS AGO

Gray Hair first Sign of Age.

Harmless Remedy Restores
Natural Color,

Osier Isn't ths only man who tarns
down old sgs. In the business world the
"yooDg man' Is slwsys the one who
picks ths ploms. It is aa age of "new
thought." "new talent," etc, and the
old nun Is passed by In the race.

Ons of ths sighs of coming ig Is
ths sppearsnce of grsy hairs. When you
ses them, set promptly. Wyetb's Sage
and Sulphur Ilalr Remedy will correct

No Peering lnto
Dark Ovens

a

Electric
Company

Peimlvaiiia
--Lines

Range
Each oven and the warming closet is at
convenient height amply wide and
amply deep, light throughout
There is no need to stoop or kneel to see
if things are "going right."
ftee now easv it ia tnwatr.n rm ,vuw

A Cabinet
Gas Range

and bear in mind the fact that both ovens
and the warming closet are all heated by

the one set of burners.
1 insuring ECONOMY.

Price Connected
$28.00

Attractive Terms
if Desired

Store, o

1

r Low Round- -

Trip Fares
Good 30 days plenty

of time to recuperate at
cool and delightful At-
lantic City or to see the
sights of New York.

Stop-ove- rs include
Paltiniore, Washington
and Philadelphia.

Round Trio from Chicago
New York, - $3022
Atlantic City, 2912
Norfolk, - - 2722
Old Point Comfort,27

Daily from June 1 to
September 30, via

'im

J this sign, which so often deceives people
inro iDiDkmg thet sge is reslly upoa
them. It Is a well-know- n feet thst Ssgs
snd Sulphur will dsrken the hslr. Wy-
etb's Sage snd 8ulphur combines these
old-tim- e remedies with other agents,
which remove dandruff and promote tha
growth of the hair.

The msnnfacturers of this remedy
suthorlze the druggists to sell It tinder
gnsrantee that the money will be re-
funded if It fails to do sxsctly as rap
resented. "' i ,

Thie preparstion Is offered to thepublic at fifty cents a bottle, and Is '
recommended and' aold by all druggists.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.,
Owl Drug Co. VI

im

ij a..st --j riiiiini- - r
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You can boil, broil,
bake and roast at
the same time on a
Cabinet Gas Range

Address W. H. Trailing PasaenRrr Afcwnt
City Nstlonsl Bank Building. OMAHA

PROFESSOR IS

SUCCEEDS

first

but

y

tf.U'W

y

OMAHA GAS COMPANY


